
Salt indExchanga
SALE

FOR SALE?'Delivery wagoa. Apph'
Grand Union Tea Co., 20s N. Second

street. .

I'OR SALE?Cheap?One pool table.
s32.ait; two new cases, cigar and

candy, in good condition. Write 3755,
care Star-Independent.

ONE of the most beautiful saloons in
New York city; big business: long

lease: low rent; 30 years established;
worth $25,000; owner must go -? Europe
within ten days to settle an estate,
will sell at uformous sacrifice; clear-
ing over yearly. Investigate.
l>e Ligny, i\i3 W. USth, New York.

FOR SALE?Good second hand No. 40
improv<d Harrisburg furnace; with

< -liar heat pipes; also good No. 8
range. A. S. MILLER & SoN, lSth and
State Sts. Bell phone 3S9SJ.

C. «. H. LANULBTK, l.uinbrr?We are
overstocked with all kinds and

trades of lumber and we can oner you
ig bargains. It will pay you to see

us. Othce Cameron and Mulberry Sta.

TWO 4 lax; 9 pool tables, just been cov-
ered: 3 racks of cues and everything

complete; want to sell on account of
boug.-.t four tables alike. Address 3757,
care Star-Independent.

LUMBER FOR SALE?Cheap?English
Bros." new building, Tenth and Mar-

ket streets.

DON'T PAY $2.00 and J3.00 for hats
when you cau buy H. C. Dodge hats

for 50 cents. Come aha look them over.
Open evenings. S. MULTZEU, 513 Wal-
nut street

BARGAINS in typewriters. Bar-lock,
$lO. Williams. »U>: Remington, sls:

Royal. S3O. L. C. Smith and Under-
wood. prices reasonable. L» C. SMITH
i BROS.. 36 S. Fourth St.

ONU PIANO ?Was used about one year.
1 am leaving city and will sell it

reasonable on monthly payments. Ad-
dress 374», care Star-Independent.

PRIVATE collection Victrola records,
one-third to one-half off listed pries;

sold singly or any number; mostly Rsd
Seal records; 230 State St. Bell phone
u,m>K. Some choice bargains.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S, 113, 115 and
South Second street. s,OOO gallons

New Era Ready Mixed Paint, Acme
quality. All the full line of the Acme
make,

FOR SALE?At GABLE'St 111-117 South
Second SC. S.OOO sets new Sash. SxlO

iliL. primed and glased, at sl.ls per
set. Also other siaea

1

Miscellaneous
FURNITURE PAOKLNQ

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. 190S NorthSixth street, tirat class packer of fur-
niture, china and oricabrac. Bell phone

MONEY TO LOAN

WE LEND MONEY IN ANY
AMOUNTS Payments to suit
borrower. iSmall loans a specialty.
Positively lowest rates in the city.
Up-to-date methods. Licensed,
bonded and incorporated.

PENNA. INVESTMENT CO.
131 Walaut Street

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

HIGHEJTT PRICE PAID for old gold
and silver. Way have hard times?

Make your old bring ready cash. Nor-man L. Lantz, Norristown. Pa.

LODGE NOTICE

NOTICE
The members of Degree of Poca-

hontas will meet at 416 Muench street
on Friday afternoon at 1.3u, to attend
Uie fuueral of Sister Ella S. Moore. iRUTH BLAIK, Pocahontas.
Attest: GRACE M'COOU K. of R.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED?To buy ten second-hanu
cameras for our rental department.

Write, phone or call KKY'STuNE CYCLE
CO.. 814 N. Third St. Bell pnone 2St>R,
United ISW.

STORAGE.

ETORAGE In 1-story orrck building,rear 40$ Market St. Household gooas |
In clean, private rooms. Reasonablerates. Apply to P. U. DIENER, Jeweler.
40$ Market St.

t IRE-PROOF STORAGE warehouse, di-
vided into private rooms for storageof household goods. New ouilding. Low

insurance. Inspection JOY, ted. 437-44$
South Second street. HARRISBURGbTORAGE CO. »

ALL KINDS OF HAULING

ALL kinds of hauling; larg, two-tontruck; furniture, pianos, freight, in
the city and suburbs. Prices reason-
able. Picnic and pleasure trips, day or
evening. WM. H. DAPii 14i3 VernonSt. Bell phone 3SI7J.

FOR SALE
JO-ACRE FARM

mile north of York Haven on
the State Boad from Harrisburg to '
York.

Level, gandy soil especiallv suit-
| able for trucking and fruit raising.

Improved with an eight-room i
frame house?frame bank barn and Jusual farm outbuildings.

Immediate possession.

Price Is right and easy
terms can be arranged.

BUMMEBDALE COTTAGE
A well-built two-story frame cot- j

tage surrounded by shade trees? :
located at the foot of the mountain
and overlooking the River and Har-
risburg.

Only five minutes' walk fromMarysville trolley at Summerdale.
Garage and other outbuildings.

Mce, #2,500.

EDOEKTONT PBOPEBTY
FOB *llOO.

Always rented at 810 a month.
" Lot 75x120 ft. *

Improved with a 2%-story six- j
room frame house in good condition.

About seven minutes' wnlk from ?
Wolfe's store in Pen brook.

LOT BABGAIN
Lots Nos. 192 and 193 on 26th, j:

near Katharine St.?Glen woe 3 ad- '
dition to Penbrook. Each lot
30x150 ft.

These lots must be sold together,
but they're vonrs for but little, if iany more, than the price of one lot.

IILLER BROTHERS & CO.
OEAL ESTATE

Fire Insurance Surety Bonds 1,
Locust and Court Streets

nARRISBURG STAB-INDEPENDENT,THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 22, 19i5.

Miscellaneous
PIANO MOVING

PIANO MOVINOi tuning, packing and
I storing: wofk done by experts. WIN-

TER PIANO CO., 23 N. Fourth St Bell
" Phone 146.

. . . ,

MISCELLANEOUS

SIGNS of all kinds; brass signs at half
; price; our simplified process makes

this possible; strictly lrigh class work
; guaranteed. MAN AIIAN & CO., 24 S.

L>ewberry street.

DETECTIVE
) PRIVATE DETECTIVE

i GEORGE W. SHULBR
! 5S- S. Fifteenth St.

1

| p-
i Death and Obituary

:

t i

\u25a0 | DIED.
, ' GI'XER?On April 22. 1915, at 12.15 a

m? at her home. Seventh and Wood-
bine streets, from scarlej fever, Mrs.
Florence Boyer Guyer. (laughter of

5 Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Boyer, »ged
j 27 years.

Funeral services at the grave to-
. morrow, Friday at 11 a. m.

; GI'TSHALL?On April 22. 1915, at his
late home. 1400 N. Sixth street, Wil-
son Gutshall.

; Funeral services will be held Satur-
? day afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the
I ; above address. Relatives and friends

are invited to attend without further
notice. Interment private in Harris-

. burg cerrtetery. Please omit flowers,
t ?»

Real Estate
; : ' - j

; SEAL ESTATE FOE SALE

1: FOR SALE?Three-storv frame house,
9 rooms; on lot 40x90; stable on rear

i ind 10 lots each 20x90. Price 13700.
i i REALTY CO.. Bergner Building.

j DESIRABLE Paxtang bungalow for
[ sale; eight rooms; gas: electric light;

steam heat; porch: 10x42; plot 60x120.
I Bfc-L*L REALTY CO.. Bergner Building.

; FOR SALE?
I -S3O N. Second St.; 2H-story brick
and stucco; S rooms, bath and steam
heat; lot 25x100. This is one of thebest finished properties in the city.

One-half acre on State Road, one-
half mile west of Enola trolley line;
5-cent fare to city; 214-story frame
dwelling; 7 rooms: stable; elegant
spring. Price, $1,500.

BRINTON-PACKER CO., Second and
Walnut Sts.

FOR SALE:?No. 1944 N. Seventh St., 2-
story frame, all conveniences, front

porch. Nos. 1107 and 1109 Plum avenue,
2-story frame, water in kitchen. No.
11l- N. Fourteenth St.. brick, conven-
iences, front porch. No. 1340 Derry St.,

I all conveniences, front and side porch.
1 C li. ORCUTT, 267 Cumberland St,

| CORNER LOT FOR SALE?Corner Hun-
ter and Sixteenth streets; 2u feel on

| Sixteenth street and 100 feet on Hunter
street; water and sewer under curb onSixteenth street. Apply GEO. V. FAY-MAN, 436 S. Sixteenth St,

BEAI. ESTATE FOB KENT
FOR RENT?Good house and barn with'11 acres of ground and fruit. Apply 1

I at 132 N. Front street. Steelton, I'a.

FOR RENT?-
-1014 Catherine St., SIO.OO ?
512 iS. 17th St., .... $18.50 i
540 S. 17th St., $18.5o!
Apply ivuhn tSc llershey, 1

18 South Third Street.
FOR RENT?A one-story and a half'

! house, on Main street, Lingleetown,
lot 60 ft. front by 200 ft. dtTp; goou
well on premises. Apply to EMMA
STUCKEY. care Agnes Kicker, High-
spire, Pa,

! FOR RENT
No. 1413 Market St J26.50No. 1110 Walnut St., 520.00 'No. 2016 Kensington St. 110 5o
No. 1019 S. St JIU.UOJ. E. GIPPLE.

FOR RENT?32S Chestnut St.; G roomsand bath, all conveniences. Apuiy
MACK'S PAINLESS DENTISTS, 310

street, Harrisburg, I'a,

FOR RENT
1317 Derry St., apartment, $35 001310 Market, apartment, »30.00Apartments from J-.'.iO to J32.50lkllbarker, house, »2U uu133 S. 14th, slo*oo2 houses, each, $25.002 houses, each sll u« I2 houses, improvements i.sl3*oo
HAitVET j». SMITH, 2u4 S. I3th St.. or iBell phone 24SM.

IOR RENT?No. .1819 Fulton Street; 9rooms and complete bath, furnace,
cemented cellar; rent $17.00. E. MOES-Lhi.N, 42-' .North St. Bell phone 1085R.

t'OH RENT?HousA with all improve-
, .?f nls, »t moderate rentals, J. K,
NIPPLE, 1251 Market St.

REAL ESTATE FOE SALE OE BENT
FOR SALE?I3SO North, $2100; 40 N.
t»i? r

1 farm, 156 acres, 92600,
\ll} $2500; 312 and 344 Broo&

K*u°; renl 124.00. See u;\v. CASS&JJU Heal Estate and Insur-aace. 14i4 Itegina, liarrisburK. Pa.

OR RENT OR SALE?6IO Mucncli St,
b rooms, bath, gas, furnace; rent,

iv V P er montlu Inquire at 1320 NIhird ttiifcfct.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

; REAL. ESTATE WANTED?To buy a !
? f A

Use
r

cost | ng between sl',ooo and.|3,0°0. Location Allison HilL AddreiS
\u25a0 "», care Star-Independent. j

APARTMENTS FOE U2NT J
TWO apartments with Ave rooms and ifront and back porches, at reducedrent, at 2019 Green St. reaucea

FOR RENT-Apartmetu of Ave rooms, :bath and laupdry room, second floorcorner property, plenty of light; must i
W mv?-u< vf- yPreciated. GEORGE

ikillS» Hummel St.

REAL EBTATE FOE SAT.r. OK EEKT

"OU8E? TOR RENT and IH-.torydwelling houses tor sale. Eldsr Ileal

UNFITRNIBHED BOOMS FOB BENT !
TOR F ENT?Several unfurnished rooms ! ifor light housekeeping, no children. .
N. Thlrd

Bstreet! 8 r °°,D- Apply 81<

Buiuu Opptriunitin ji

LET us sell your automobile. We have Jbuyers if price Is right. Automobile, \Storage. Repairs, Supplies at reason-able prices. KEYSTONE CYCLE CO.. 1814 N. Third St. Bell phone £66 R. ' ,

Wants
HELP WANTED? MAUI

I WASTED Energetic Carpenter or
;

* Handy Man, with some selling abll-
I ity, who wilt Invest Jl(H> to S2OO with

liuaineae tlrm. Can make $4 to 111/ftrday and have steady buaineas the /ea«.
around. Call after 7 p. m. F. U Bald-
win. Metropolitan Hotel.

. MAX WANTED to learn the tea and
, coffee business; must fuPnlsh bond
. ! and good reference. Married man pre-
; ferred. GRAND UNION TEA 00., 208

N. Second street.

WANTED?Man or bov to work on
farm. Address S.-H. AUNGST, R. D. S.

Box 34. Mlddletown. Pa.

ARMY OF UNITED STATES. MEN
WANTED: Ablebodied unmarried men

between ages of 18 and 34; cltisena of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can apeak, read
and write the English language. For
Information apply to Recruiting Officer,
Bergner Building, 3d A Market its.,
Harrisburg, Pa. .

PAPER HANGER?Experienced paper
hanger wanted, at once. Address P.

O. Station IS.

A Personal Interviewfora
Coveted Position

? becomes very humiliating when the
manager refuses yoHr application be-

: cause of lack of training. My private
lessons In shorthand, typewriting, etc..will prepare you for the position you
want. Open periods now and then.

HEKLK E. KELLER,
SOS l'atrlot Building.

BOY WANTED?White boy (foreign
preferred), for bootblack stand in a

' shoe department. Address P. 0» Sta-
tion 18. *

CARPENTERS WANTED at 520 Lincoln
street, Steeltori. Pa.

~

SITUATION8W ANTiiD?MAX, £.

MIDDLE-AGED man of temperate hab-
its. would like position as fireman on

stationary boiler. Has 16 years' ex-
perience and good references. Inquire
CYRUS KISSINGER, Wormlejsburg, Pa.

TRAVELING MAN, with S years' ex-
perience in otßce work, i years as-

sistant credit mi(Ji in large manufactur-
ing concern, position at home.
Can and will work at anything; un-

; usual ability; A 1 references. For In-
terview address F. S. 8., 24 N. Seven-
teenth street.

. BOY, 17 years old, desires work of any
kind after school hours (2.30). Has

office experience. Can give reference.
Address WM. F. WORLEY, West Fair-
view, Pa.

YOPNO MAN, 25 years of age, wishes
position running truck in or out of

city. Can make repairs. Cail or ad- I
dress 1937 Swatara street.

COLORED man wishes position as but- j
ler or general housework in private '

family; can give good references. Ap-
ply 405 Baily St., Steelton, Pa.

WANTED?Position on a small farm In
the country; handy at most any kind

of work. AddrenT CHAS. R. VOGHT,
Gen. T)eln Harrisburg, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED

WANTED?LiYe Insurance Agents who
will produce business, paying for

sickness, accident and natural death;
also for childbirth. Tills is something
new and very attractive. Agents who
mean business will apply to Box 3455,
Boston, Mass.

HELr WANTED?fEHAIiB.
WANTED?Housekeeper for family of

two. Apply or write JACOB SIDES,
Royalton. Penna.

jWANTED?Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework; must be a good plain

cook. Apply 1520 State St.

j WANTED ? Experienced button-hole
operators and vampers. Apply Har-

I risburg Shoe Manufacturing Co.

\\ ANTED Girls over 16
j years of age to learn cigar
making. Paid while learn-
ing. Apply at Harrisburg

1 Cigar Company, 500 Race
street.
SITUATIONS WANTEI)?.fKMAIT.

COLORED woman wants lace curtains'to wash. 921 Sarah Ave.

WANTED?Position by younjr widoww ho wishes good home; prefers small
family. Apply 1146 Derry St.

WANTfeD?Two elderly German ladies
want housework; good cooks; notable to speak English. Inquire at MR.ROTH'S, 653 Molin St., Steelton, Pa

WANTED?Position as practical nurse ,
or companion to invalid or elderly 'lady; willing to go anywhere or travel; !

reference. Call Wednesday, Thursday -
or Friday, 1815 Derry St., City.

WANTED?Recaning chairs or small iwashings to do at home. Address 28 i
] Linden street, Harrisburg, Pa.

TWO GIRLS from the country would ilike to have housework. Would liketo be together, if possible. Can give
references. Apply 1310 Howard St.

MIDDLE-AGED LADY would like day's
work of any kind, or laundry workCan give best of references. Apply

1104 N. Sixth street,

COMPETENT nurse would like confine-
ment cases, or nurse in general sick-

ness. 532 Seventeenth St.. Harrls-ourg, .Pa--

legal |
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

at the office of the State Highway
Department. Capitol Building, Harris-
burg. Pennsylvania until ten o'clocka m., April 2", 1915, for furnishing said
department with indeterminate quanti-

| ties of bituminous material according
jto specifications. Specifications and

, bidding blanks can be obtained on
application to JOSEPH W. HUNTER.

, First Deputy State Highway Commls-

I j
I I
i j

list and Found
FOUND.

FOUND?The well-dressed man. He
always sends his clothes to Eggert's

Steam Dyeing and French Cleaning
Works, 1245 Market St. Do you? Call
and deliver.

FOUND?A decided Improvement In my
appearance since having my clothing

cleaned and pressed at Parisian Dye '
Wotks. 1409 N. Third, Branch. Hoffman- ,
Kerns, 317 Chestnut. Bell phone. Call-
ing^anc^lellverln^^^^^^^^^^^^^

LOST
"

LOST?Pockethook, containing sls to|18; either in a Steelton street carl
Colonial theatre. Harrisßurg. Reward
If returned to FRANK H. FISHER. ITS !
South Front street. Steelton. Pa.

Chicago Live Stock Market
Chicago, April 22.?Hogs?Receipts, '

20,000; steady. Bulk. light, ;
7.4007.85; mixed. 7.30(gi7.75: heavy, 6.90;
1&7.65; rough, 6.90@7.15; pigs, 5.75® |

Cattle?Receipts, 4,000; steady. Na- Itlve fceef steers. t,15®8.70; western!steers. 5.6507.50; cows and helfere, 3.00

Yoor Neighbors Do?-
v Why Don't You£

Many of your neighbors and friends take
advantage of the 50c per ton reduction iu the
price of coal (except Pea and Buckwheat).

Doy't vou think it is to your interest to
do the same?

It looks prosperous to hav« J6.000 or 20,000 lbs.
of ooal put into yonr cellar and beside the saviag in
the cost, you get better coal. \

Think what it means to have your bins fullof roal
next FaH. No coal bills to pay at that time of year
when living expenses are highest.

g^ ll i'l quality and you gain in price.

Semi us your order to-day before you forget.

United Ice & Coal Co.
/ Forster and Cowden Third and Boas
i Fifteenth and Chestnut Hummel sad Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATRE
'

SATURDAY, APRIL 24
Mail Orders Now Seals To-day

itfciNTYRE

BOOK BviieoitGt v HOE*rt tvmcs v wiuum jt«ont nuM e» XAM SCM«M*.T7

PQIPEQ Matinee 25c to $1.50, 400 Seals at
rniULO?sloo Evening 25c to $2,00

COLONIAL Photoplay To-day
All Bachelors over 40 invited free I A *

* M

To-nlßrht !\u25a0 honor nt the "J gJ{flß |[) g'
Bachelor Dinner *\u25a0"" mi

?,
A Musical ( onird) Art nllli 13 "THE OPAI. Rl£«" *

,*cnp,r 2-iwl Kaianny drama, fraturlnicThe BlgKMt Act Ever I'renvalPd nt ! Edna Mnvo
thr Colonial '

3 other *<>od HetM and picture* Coming: To-raorron

I'rlcea?Matau, 5e and 10c| E*cninitw, "THE I.ITTI.H STRAW WIFE"
10c and llic «. rep , s . A

WEEKS"
,

To-davll Time
Taken fr °m Elinor Olyi's

Edward Abeles in SET' TJ d
*'THF it III I IN" Aprii 1and 28tb.MIL m ILL!(7lf Children under 15 not10-dayAl«o ''The Neivij Rich" and | admitted."The IVr/amrtl Wrestler"

FRIDAY
???????

"M'l.laa," from Bret Harte'a Book "\7"Tf**'I T \
PRlCES?lhildren, sc| Balcony, scj \u25bc A WXVI^V

Orchestra, lOc. _

t \u25a0 7 .
\

~~ ??

( Free Moving Pictures Abolishes Capital Punishment
_ .

~ Juneau, Alaska, April 22.?The low-every evening 7toll p. m., er house of the territorial Legislature
T1 ? 1

.
___

yesterday passed a bill abolishing capi-
i aJa.CG Confectionery, 225 | punishmenj in Alaska. Tlie bill has
IVrar'tot ; alr,l ' ad .v P ass eJ the Senate ami awaitslUdlaei Sstreeb. ... |o"'y Governor Strong's signature to be-L I come effective.

@8 35; calves. 6.00® 6.65.
Sheep?Receipts, 13.000; weak. Sheep,

FOR SALE
Look here! Do yon want to buy a

new home? Go to 626 to 630 Geary
St. I am Just finishing four three-
story brick, mansard roof houses,
with wide front and back porches
and balcony. Bay windows, grano-
lithic pavement and steps; cemented
cellar, hot an(l cold water in cellar.
Parlor and dining room, large kitch-
en, Ave bed rooms and bath, six large
:losets, vestibule and open stairways.
Gas and electric lights. Parlor and
dining room nnlshed floors. No
houses In the city for the price ask-
ed. Buy now and you can select
paper to suit. Go to see them at
once, before too late. The price will
surprise you.

APRIL. 12?TWO ARE SOLD

F. H. Hantzman
OMce ?OO Brlggs St.

FOR SALE
1923 N. Second St., 3-story brick.
2*o-262 Delaware Ave.. 2-story brick.
225 Broad St., 3-story frame.

1805 Green SU, 3-stosp. brick.

PLOT OF GROUND
2033 N. 2nd St. 50x162 ft
Paxtang Ave., Paxtang, 35x150 ft.
Railroad Sid las For Manufacturing

or Coal Yard
386 ft along P. & R. track.
670 ft along P. R. R. track.

H. M. BIRO
Union Trust Bldg.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

Philadelphia. April 22.?Conditions for
three days ending Wednesday evening,
April 21:

Beef Cuttle?The market was stock-ed With near-by rattle, and there wag
11 .wiade of Improvement prevailing:,
with prires on the most desirable grades
a fraction stronger. The better class ofcows and calves closed firmer. Quota-tions:

Steers?Extras higher; medium, $7.50Of i. 70; average best $8.25<g>8.35; com-mon, $i.00®7.25; choice, sß,ooos 10'good, $7.60® 7.50: bulls. $5,000 6.75; fatcows. $1.50(g,6.00; thin cows. $2.50® 4.00'
tnilch cows, common to choice $45075; extras, SBS; veal calves, excep-

I'L\u2666 10-2» 010.0 0; good to choice,$».5O01O.OO; medium. $7.50(&>8.00; com-mon. $7.00© 7.50; Southerns and barn-yards, $5.00 @7.00.
Sheep and Lambi?Values were wellmaintained all along the line, and themarket closed with a seasonable dis-posal. Quotations:
Sheep?Wool?

Wethers, extra $8.25 0 8.50Choice, . $7.5008.00
Medium $7.00 07.50
Common. jo.oo fti6,00 IEwes, heavy, fat $7.00 fo 7 "5

per 100 lbs. lower than
wool stock.

La ml>s?W oo 1?
XT| ",ter eltr,a" fl 1-25 <a 11.50Good to choice $10.50011.00
Medium $9.00010.00 Iommon $7,000 8.00 i
Hot house, apiece $5,000 700 IClipped?sl.so per 100 pounds lowerthan wol stock.

Hogs?A tlrm, straight rate predom-
inated, with offerings well absorbed
Quotations: Western, sll. ' ICity Dressed Stock?Every variety ofchoice and prime meat ruled steady to Itlrm. while demand was of a conserva-
tive character. Quotations:

Steers. 10013; heifers. 10W12H; oows
8© 12; veal calves, 14015; extra calves. :16; southern and barnyards, 10&12 - 1
country dressed 1S014; extra, 15; sheep i13@14; extra wethers, 15; lambs, 160 i17; extra lambs, 18; hogs, 11)4. ;

FIGHTS 10 LOWER
cnraip FEE

Representative Stern
Says There is Big
Fund Now Collected
From Movie Men ?

HIS BILL MADE
SPECIAL ORDER

Philadelphia Law-maker Asserts His
Measure, Is Deaigned to Take the
Place ot Senator Daix's Censorship

Bill If the Latter Falls of Passage

Tho Stern moving picture censorship
bill, which makes the charge for cen-
soring a. moving picture at fifty cents,
irrespective of the number of reels,
instead of $2.5Q a reel as now, was
this morning made a special order of
business in the House for 10 o'clock
uext Monday evening.

There was a slim attendance in the
House when the bill came up for final
passage. The measure was objected to.
Mr. Stern, of Philadelphia, who wanted
the bill postponed for the present but
that plan met with'objection and final-
ly a motion making it a special order
of business was passed.

Mr. Stern supporting his bill said
there is a large fund in tho treasury
of the State censors, accumulated from
the present $2.50 foe, and advocated
the passage of this bill to aid the mov-
ing picture men of the State. Mr. Wil-
liams, of Tioga, ask if the bill had the
backing of the censor and why, if
there is a large fund in the treasury,
the censors are askiug for an appro-
priation of $84,000.

The sponsor said he talked to Attor-
ney General Brown on the bill saying
that in the event the bill now in the
Senate would not pass the moving pie;
ture men would still have a bill in theLegislature. He confessed that lie did
not known the size of the fund the cen-
sors had at their disposal but ho said
lie thought the large appropriation ask
for. was to pay for the board of cen-
sors under the bill in the Senate.

The bill in the Senate is the Daix
bill and was introduced at the instance
of the J. L/ouis Breitinger, the chief
censor.

Bills passed finally in the House this
morning included:

Exempting bequests in trust for
preservation of burial lots fjom pay-
ment of eollatcrial inheritance tax.

Kevisiiig the system of contracts for
supplies by Department of Public
Grounds and Buildings.

Authorizing second class townships
to enter into contract with water com-
panies for fire protection.

Senate 'bill amending banking ..ct in
order to permit suits for recovery of
real estate.

Providing that unseated lands may
be sold for school tax.

A number of bill were passed on sec-
ond reading, but the majority remained
uncalled because of the' absence of
many of the sponsors. The House ad-journed about notfu to meet Monday
night at 8 o'clock.

FINANCE

MARKET ASSUMES NORMAL
ASPECTS AITHE OUTSTART

With Few Exceptions Leading Stock»
Were Lower Almost to the Point of
Heaviness?U. S. Steel and Other
Issues Show Losses

Now York. April 22.?Wa1l Street?
I With few exceptions leading stocks
: were lower almost to the point of heavi-

ness at the outset of to-day's opera-
tions. U. S. Steel, Union Pacific, Amal-
gamated Copper and other issues which
form the bulk of each session's busi-
ness declined from material fractions to
a point. Rock Island and the South-
western railway shares added to yes-
terday's losses and Bethlehem Steel also
went a point lower. The only feature
of pronounced strength was the tobacco
issues which gained from 1 to 3 points.
Trading lacked the furious activity of
recent openings, all offerings being in
moderate amounts.

For the first time in over a fort-
night, business in the early session held
within normal bounds. Standard shares
made some-recovery from opening de-
clines, but coppers were the conspicu-
ous feature, Amalgamated Copper, Utah,
Inspiration and others of that group
goiug above yesterday's high quota-
tions. .Steel continued under pressure,
but a number of industrials and equip-
ments rose 2 to 5 points. Further ad-
ditions were made to gains in tobaccos,
which seemed to be based primarily on
sentimental considerations. Railways
of the higher class were almost neg-
lected, but towards midday Union Pa-
cific and Reading rose on renewed in-
quiry. Bonds were firm.

Philadelphia Produce Market
Philadelphia, April 22.?Wheat weak-No. 2 red. car lots. 1590) 162; No 1northern. Dnluth export, 169®172.
Corn steady; No. 2 spot, export, 78®79 V6; No. 2 yellow, local.
Oats lower: No. 2 white. 65$®tI6.
Bran firmer; winter, per ton, 130 00-npring, per ton, $27.50©28.00.
Refined supars firm; powdered, 6 00*

n?io granulated, f1.90; confectioners' A!3.80.
Butter lower; weatern creamery, ex-

tra, 30: nearby prints, fancy, 33.
1 Kggs higher: nearby firsts, free case6.45; do., current receipts, free case'j 6,30; western extra firsts, free case'

I 6,45; do., firsts, free case, 6.30.
Uve poultry firmer; fowls, 1714®18'

old roosters. 12© 12 4: chickens. 14@1|-
turkeys,l344 IS: (lucks, 13®15; geese'
10 11.

Dressed poultry steady; fresh killedfowls, fancy, 18@19; average, 16®17-
unattractive, 14® 15; old -

frozen (owls, 10® 18; roasting chickens'
17®20; broiling chickens. 22@27; tur-
keys, 18@2£; ducks, 12®18; geese, 12
® 18.

Potatoes weaker; Pennsylvania, per
bushel, 50&55; Jlalne. 50®53; NewYork, 40®45; Florida, per barrel, 4.00®6.50.

Flour nominal; winter straight. 6.856
7.10; spring straight, 7.10®7.40.

Hay firmer; No. 1 large bales, 18.00018.50; No. 1 medium bales, 18.00®18.50;
No. i, do.. 18.00® 17.00; No. 3, do!, 14 00
0 16.00; sample, 13.00® 14.00; light mix-
ed. 17.50® 18.00; No. 1, 18.50® 17.00: No.
2. 14.50® 15.50.

BARNES' ALLEGED
SCHEME OF GRAFT

Coatlaaerf From Finl Pace.
witness for the defense after the crotf-
examination of the Colonel was eon-
eluded.

Conference Delays Opening of Court
There was some delay in opening

court to-day because of a conference
between attorneys and Justice Andrews
in the latter 's chambers. WHion the coo* 1
ferenflS wan over court was opened. A
copy of the report of the Hayne com-
mittee, which investigated Albany coun-
ty aflairs, insofar as it related to print-
ing, was admitted tu the record. This
had to do with contracts for State
printing let to the Albany "Journal,"
Mr. Barnes' paper, and other concerns,
and the assignment of certain of these
contract*.

Excerpts from the report were then
road. The first part had to do with
gambling, disorderly houses" and the
payment of money to various officials
for doing various things. The report
of the committee was made in 1911.

Barnes' Interest In ' 'Journal* 1

Tho majority of the stock of the
"Journal" Company, tho report point-
ed out, was owned "by William Barnes,
that contracts lot to the "Journal"
Company were 'farmed out to the
"Argus" Company, which paid the
"Journal" Company fifteen per cent.

The report stated that William
Barnes controlled printing in Albany,
practically was the owner of one com-
pany, owned one-fourth of another
company and collected tribute from
the third company. Tho report de-
clared that an employe of the "Argus"
company testified before the commit-
tee that the company gave up 15 per
tent, in order to secure printing busi-
ness.

It was stated that the "Argus" com-
pany bid lower than other competitors
for State work, but was unable to get
the business because it was "outside
the ring." It was said further that
public documents supposed to have
been printed by the ' Journal" com-
pany and bearing that concern's im-
print actually were printed by the
"Argus" company.

Padding of Public Printing
"Padding of public printing for the

benefit of the 'Journal' company," was
described by the report. Another part
read: '

"Duplicate payments for public
printing made to the 'Journal' com-
pany. ''

One ex'erpt was:
"The most conspicuous beneficiary

of graft, public extravagance anil
raiding of the municipal treasury, we
tind from the evidence to be William
Barnes himself as the owner of the
majority of the stock of the "Journal"
company. How much more than the
majority of ita stock he owned he re-
fused to disclose."

Another excerpt read:
Barnes Dictated Printing Awards
"Mr. Barnes dictatod where the

printing goes and the "Argus" gives
up to the "Journal" in order to obtain
printing."

The par value of Mr. Barnes' stock
in the Lyon concern was $75,000, the
report stated, with the comment that
Mr. Barnes would not sav how he got
it.

Articles which appeared in the New
York magazines and newspapers about
Albany politics were then admitted to
the record. The terms "machine poli-
tics," "boss Barnes" and "boss
Piatt" appeared repeatedly ia these
articles.

Colonel's Offending Statement
"The 'Murphy-Barnes conspiracy"

was also mentioned in the articles. Aft-
er the articles were read Colonel Roose-
velt resumed the Btand. In reply to
questions by Mr. Bowers he said:

"Ireceived a letter from Mr. Barnes
albout the State printing house after I
had recommended one. Mr. Barnes
called upon me later and said that
su«h a printing house would bo ia line
with socialistic propaganda which
would interfere with enterprise in pri-
vate business."

Colonel Roosevelt then explained how
he gavo out the offending statement:

"I dictated the statement and gave
it to Mr. IMcGrath, my secretary, atd
told him to give it to newspaper corre-
spondents at Oyster Bay. I desirod the
statement to be published in full
throughout Xew .York State. [ believed
it would receive some publicity outside
the State.

"I wanted to reach the voters. I
knew of no other means excejit the
newspapers."

Cross-Examinatton Begun
The cross-examination then began.
Mr. I.vins began asking Colonel

Roosevelt about his early life.
"Did you ever study the constitn*

tion?"
"I did while I WHS studying law in

Columbia. Later, however, i became an
author."

"Have you always been an au-
thor!''

"I have been a naturalist, an author
and a public official. Sometimes I have
followed all threo pursuits simultane-
ously. ''

The crowd in the court room laughed.
"What district were you elected to

the Assembly from?"
"The Twenty -first."

Beat Hesse, a Boss
"Mr. Hesse, a boss, was the leader

wasn't he?"
"Yes. We beat Hesse," replied

Colonel with a smile.
"When you read the constitution\>f

the State did you see anything about
eligibilityfor the Governorship?" ?
.
"I don't remember. I guess I did."

Tho Photoplay
Probably never before has Edieon

produced a three-part drama that equals
"The Stoning." Ifthere is a material
thing that is perfect, then this picture
belongs in that category. It is the old
story of the fallen woman who returns
to the little country town, and the
name is well fitted for this extraord-
inary feature, which Kdison has adapt-
ed from the story by James Oppen-
heini. "The Opal Ring," a two-actEssanay drama, featuring Edna Mayo.
?Adv.

Harrlsburg Hospital
The Harrisburg Hospital is open

daily except Sunday, between 1 and
3 o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to thoee un-
able to pay for them.
E??\u25a0??????

to Buy oiMiont nomcui
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